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Tremendous Rally Caps HuskerWin, 19-1- 4

Stuewe Leads Nil Past Wolfpacks;
38M0 Witness Band Day Thriller

open on the North Carolina
Slate 34, but Merrick Rarnes
the Wolfpaok alternate quart- -

Four
Grab
At Title

Hisr 8 Standings

36 yards behind three fine
blocks by the Nebraska inter-
ference to put the ball on the
Wolfpack eight.

Young Blasts
Johnson ripped around the

left end for five before Young
w ent through the left side of
the line for two more yards,

Stnewe eapped the drive
by hailing through the Wolf-pac- k

line for the TT. mak-
ing the score 14-1- in favor
of North Carolina State.

The Huskers elected to go
for the two-poi- nt com-ersion-

,

but Claridge 's pass was

W1LIJK RAMBLES Willie Ross rtmras t yardage against North Carolina State as
teammates Rndy Johnson 3it. Lloyd Yoss (7U clear the Bath. Other Nebraska play-

ers shown include Dennis Claridge (141 and Larry Tomlinson (RSI.

Coaches Bash (nttes

Bv RICK AKIN
Sports Editor

Ron Micka. Nebraska's
starting center, rad a pretty
eventful dav last Saiurdav

His wife gave birth to a
six pound three-ounc- e girl, at
9:14 p.m.. about five hours
after Micka played in the
most exciting game the Hnsk-er- s

haw played since polish
ing off Oklahoma in 1959

Nebraska won its fonrth
game of the season, hefrtre

!ftoft RiwJ n fans iMir.
dav. W-- bet "a determined

r- Af ratlins State
tended to cramp the Hik-
ers' style.

The Huskers. after winning
three straight of which they
were never out of lead, held
the lead for only one minute
and 28 seconds, ' mostly" in
an action packed final quart
er

W inning March
Nebraska, down 14-1- with

about three minutes left in
the game marched 68 yards
for the winning touchdown to
the delight of Coach Devaney

The drive started on t h e
Huskers" own 32 yard line, as
Iennis Claridge and Dennis
Stuewe. not expected to see
much action doe to a bad
ankle, led a spirited drive to
victory.

Kent McCloughan. soph
halfback who made a beau-
tiful touchdown
run in the third quarter only
to have it called back after a
holding penalty , started the
drive with a two-yar- d run on
a double reverse

Hnsker Break
The Huskers got a break on

the next play when Claridge

Begin Workouts
Lead Varsity. Frosh

'

Cagers
Even though the ernpera- -

tore has been in l ie sevent- -

the past few davs. the
Nebraska varsity and fresh- -

men basketball teams w ill
becir. practice todav

During the first week of
practice, the varsity will do
Wis ot running ana concmion
ing work. Coach Jerry Bush
said Freshman Coach Bob
Gates will begin the task of
cotting dcwTi an expected
freshmen squad of more than
40

Coach Bush expects the IS
Cornhuskcr varsity to oe a
good offensive dob, hut is
concerned abont its defense.

On oftense the Huskers Will
empi a game of motion
wtucf, the fans enjoy," Bush
said t'm defense the team

eroat-- jwnpea on ivan s
back causing a pass inter
ference call and another
Husker first down.

With third down and eight
yards to go. Claridge hit
Donovan with a pass tor a
nine-yar- d gain and another
first down with 2M left in
the K"0

With second-aixl-to- n on the
Mate 61. c lariaee nreo a

P 1o Willie Ross
who scooted for nine ards
before Stuewe picked up an- -

other first down for the Husk- -

ers on a ran around
left end

At this point the Huskers
were out of timeouts

Huge Reception

Jim Huge then made a
fine reception of a Claridge
aerial near the East sideline
but he could not manage to
get out of bounds to stop the
clock.

Conseqnently . Claridge
lohhed a pass ont-o- f --bounds
in order to stop the clock
with the Hnskers on the

line.
Stuewe then whipped

around the left end. driving
through the last Wolfpack
tackier, to the final and win-

ning touchdown.
Martin Falls Short

Noel Martin, alternate full- -

back, went up the center in
hopes of a two-po- conver- -

sion. but fell just short oi
the goal line.

Plenty of excitement was
still on hand, however, as
North Carolina State made a
determined drive for a vic-to- n

Starting on their own d

line. Jim Rossi, who
led the Wolfpack all after- -

Rossi Leads Effort
Rossi completed only two

of five passes in the attempt,
but one completion was good
for 42 yards, putting the ball
on the Husker d line

With onI seconds remain
ing Rossi made a last ditch
effort to get a pass away
but was snowed under by
Monte Kiffin and Larrv Tom-

linson to end the game
At This point everyone in

the stands breathed a long
sigh of relief.

ML Scores Again

Nebraska scored its second
touchdown in the fourth quar-
ter also

They started from their
own d line after Have
Hout7 dropped a Wolfpack
punt into the end zone

Dave Theisen not expected
to play due to a thigh in-

jury, started the things oft
with a six yard run. before
Gent Young. d full-

back, powered his way up
the middle for six more
Claridge. Johnson Scamper

Basketbait Roster

knocked down bv Pete Fal- -

zarano
First TO

The Huskers' first touch-
down, which came w ith 10 15

left in the third quarter, took- -

only five plays as the Husk-

ers came out ot the dressing
room fired up

Roger Moore, a Wolfpack
fullback, let a pnnt slide off

f the side of his foot, and
earried only seven yards

.,. give the Hnskers the hall
on the North Carolina State

d line.
Claridge opened the pro

ceedings with a five-yar- d

aerial to Huge Two plays
later Young smashed his way
through the center of tli!
line for ten yards and a first- -

and-go- on the six
Claridge Scores

Oandee then zipped
x,rf,uph the right side of the
m dragging the last lack- -

i r.. ,im Tr, . e.
hraska its first lead. after
John Faiman made good on

his conversion attempt.
The first half w as a rather

uneventful affair except for
the opening moments of the
first quarter

Nebraska took the kick-of- f

but was forced to punt after
tailing to move the ball

Clandge's punt carried to
the North Carolina State 40.

where Scarpati returned the
ball to the Nebraska 31.

New Leaders
In m F-Ba- ll

10

Last weeks intramural foot-

ball games found new lead-
ers

12

J'

in leagues A and B H

as intramural football goes i.

into the final week before the 1"

tournaments
Beta Theta Pi moved up

into a tie for first place with
Phi Kappa Psi in League A

as the Beta's astounded Phi
Delta Theta. 6-- 6 The entire
Beta team clicked as th"
Beta's chalked up one of the
highest scores in recent intra- -

mural history
The passing ol Ron Doug-

las and the running of Dick
Rattemaker plus the return oi

Charbe Azamumie led the
Betas to third victory to one
defeat

In League 2-- Delta T a u

ia

b

league-leadin- g tie with Sigma
Phi EosiJon

Mso in league 2-- Don
Burns ouarterbacked his Sig- -

ma Phi Epsilon to a 22-- 7 vic to
tory over Theta Xi. Burns re-

ceived support from Tom
Johnson and Lynn Bungec

In other IM action Farm-
house downed Alpha Gamma
Rho. 32-- while Sigma Alpha
iVJu defeated Beta Sirma Psi
27-- 0 Brown Palace fell to Del-
ta Sigma Pi, 32-1- 8 If.
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Four Big Eight teams dis-

tinguished themselves as legi

timate title contenders in
Saturday.

At halftime of Nebraskas
Band Day. the baton tw triers
formed the year 1776. and in
the second half the Huskers
had the spirit of 76 in their
courageous com back win over
North Carolina State. 19-1- 4

Oklahoma are still mam-Min- e

something abont fambi- -

es, as the Sooners diwniu
away their game against the
I Pi's number one team m
the nation, Texas, at Dallas.

Texas won 9. scoring their
only touchdown by revering
an Oklahoma fumble in the
Sooner end zone. The Long-horn- 's

field goal was also
set up by a Seiner fumbk

The Ijonghorns then kept
the Sooners penned up win
two accurate kicks by Ernie
KM Kov kicked one on the
run for 42 yards to the Okla-
homa 11 and then pimted one
dead on the SooneT two

Kansas was clearly snper-io-r

to Iowa State, winning
fi and eafttgainang the Cyclones.

tt IV Jaynawk's fifth
straight win over Iowa State
gave them sole possession of
first place in the eanference
standings with a record nf
two arias and no lasses.

As expected the Missru: .

Tigers had ne trouble defeat
sag the Kansas State Wild-

cats. 32-- 0 For the first tiroe
this season the Wildcats had
a Inendly home audience, but
did not find the Bengals so
friendly, as the Tigers out-gain-

the States. 363 to IS.
Oklahoma State University

showed a surprisingly-- good of-

fense in defeating the Colora-
do Buffaloes for the first
tame 36-1- 6 The Cowboys
pleased the StiBwater fats
by gaining 403 yards.

IM Scoreboard
Tonudltt Garnet
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found Larry Donovan in the

Statistics
First Downs RusHlne tti 8
First Downs Passine 1 7
Firsi Downs b Penalties 1 2

Total First Downs 12 II
Number Attempts Rushinc 44 4T

Yards Gainer) Rushing 175 7R4

Yards Itst Rushinp 45 Id
Yards Lost Rushine 45 Id

Net Ruthin t 13d 154

Number Passes Attempted 8 25
Number Passc

Completed 4 15
Number Pasws Had

Intercepted 0 1

Net Passine 4S 202
Number Plays Rushing

and Passing 52 72
Total Yardaet ITS Si

Number Opponents
Passes Intercepted i d

Yards Returned ti d
Number Times Punted 7 6
Number Punts Had

Blocked d d
Punting Average a, S5

Number Punts Returned 3 2
Yards Returned S3 d

Number Kickoffs Returned 4 2
Yards Returned 141 4d

Number Times Penalized 2 5

Yards Penalized Id 43

Number Times Fumbled. 3 0
Own Fumbles Lost 2 d

had a 1.S average last vear;
and Bill Vincent, who will be
expected to sfcoaMer some of
the scoring load which Tom
Russell earried last vear

After missing a year be-

cause of a bad knee, letter- -

man Jan wail returns,
his effectiveness max be
hampered as his knee still
bothers him. Jim Yates, who
also lettered two years ago.
is regarded as a good shoot-
er and tough board man.

Fonr Leave
Four letrermeri from last

season's squad have been
lost. Bill Bowers. Tommy
Russell and Rex Swett have
used up their eligibilitv. while
Chuck Sladovnik did no: re- -

turn to school.
Tommy Russell is the sevent-

h-leading sewer in this
schools history, even though
he played only two years of
varsity ball at W after trans-
ferring from Independence.
Kansas. Junior College.

Coach Bush hopes that at
least two of the Top five from
last year's freshmen team

.!" -- iime through to give us
the help we need The five
sophomores are Larry Born-schleg- l.

Jack Cramer. Gary
Haas, Joel Kortus and Earl
Wright

Lorenteen Transfers
One squad member. Ed Lor-

enteen. is a transfer from
Luther Junior CnTleg He
played in the Junior College
AH Star game at Hutchinson,
Kansas last year.

Two newcomers to the var
sity. Jerry Spears and Arnold
Gensburg will not be eligible
until second semester. L?ens-bur-

is a second semester
freshman from Chicago, TD .

and Spears transferred to XU
from Ohic State University .

where he plaved freshman
'basketball

far football end Jim Huge
nas indicated ne wui join
the basfcetba liters whenever
the football season ends

WORLD

Harriers Finish Second
In Triangular at Ames

braska
RLWNL

Att Gain Loss Net

will use a basic man-to-ma-

defense with the possibility
that a zone or a switching

will be
used for certain games. Bush
added

Six Return
Six rim-tippe- rs who lettered

last year are returning for
another season of Coliseum
competition, along with two
others who lettered two years
ago

Retaining kttermea from
last vear are: Ivan Grape.
second leading rebonnder and
third leading scorer; Charles
Jones, classy hafihandler
from Washington. B.C.; Neil
Nannen. junior from Syra-
cuse; Dennis Pweii. the
small scraper from Lincoln
Southeast: Darvl Person, who

Hi Wt !la Homr Tirwt
s in is Sopti Genevfc

IKS Saph Luvolh Southea--- i
Ml lMi Junmr Waynf

2Si Smloi Brynr,
2 ItK Simt. Oik-mh- II

jo: Soph Unroll "HiBl
185 Senior Niildreve
2 Junior ashmetoti Ti (
m Soph Lincolii

t--5 Junior SWeli
Junior Cedar napidf

M Junior Syrarum-
ri(i Junto Llnroll: Southeaii'

11 Junior WarvfJvllli., Van
23li Soot, Cnlumhu-- . Cllm

2. Junior flniaht South
IMl Senior Lincoln Nnrrheai

Mi It." Soph LinnolE Viirtheam
Ml 2Mi Senior Randolph. Iowa

Drake then stormed back to
take the next four places be
fore the Huskers could bring
in a scorer Bill Kenny NT

senior, finished 10th and team-

mate Mauro Altizio placed
11th.

Host team Iowa State
completely knocked from the
top scoring and did not place
a man above 12th position.

Iowa State's course had two
big hills which were a chai
lenge commented Stevens
after the meet The 300-yar- d

straightawav finish was also
to his liking

Nebraska takes on Kansas
State this Saturday morning
on their home course at Pi-

oneers Park

Qiristinas Cord
yaw rittmk most Mb

Will O OW . . . VMS IHOV wll

CASH

flundrodt of other Mf; cash
prize! Comr Id pel your
FREE Entry formt and enter
now! Nothing u, Juy Bui
hurry - content CloVS soon !

Soeou m lM 4lbum mi

Order your persoMlizoiJ
CbrititiBt Cardt now from
core of beautiful tttm

designs

GOLDEN ROD
Stationery Store

215 North 14

Claridge and Rudy John- - Delta sank Delta Lpsilon to
son. right halfback, picked up the tune of 38-1- 3 The passing-si- x

and five yards, respec- - catching duet oi Joe McWif
tively. hams and Lynn Hasselnacl:

With second and seven on proved too much for the DU
the Husker 47. ( I a r i d c e as the Delts went into a

Claridge 11 23 7 16
Ross 10 3t 3 36
Johnson 4 HI 0 Id
Young ...... 9 36 d 3d
Paschail ...... 14 0 4
Martin 2 18 o 13
Powers 1 I 0 0
Stuewe 6 28 I 28
Theisen 1 6 0 6
McCioufthar, 2 5 0 5

PASSrNO
Att Compl. InU . Yds.

Claridge ... 23 14 I JK4

FILM CLASSICS

By J AN SACK
Sports Staff Writer

First and second place in--

idual winners in Mike
Fleming and Ray ' Skip" Ste-en- s

were not enough to take
the cross country team title
irom Drake as the Huskers
vent down 2B-2- tt at Ames,

Saturda.v Lowest score
wins. Iowa State finished lasst

with 76 points
Fleming won the event with
time of 15 15.3 after lead- -

ns the pack over most o the
three -mile course
Stevens who placed second
with a 15:21 clocking made
his move in the last 50 yards

overtake two Drake run- -

DM,
Drake fielded a team mam-o- l

sophomores who garn-

ered both third and fourth
tjlacs. Larry Toothaker.
Husker sophomore from Plal-:,mout- h

edged into fifth
nosition with a clocking of

48.

-KNIT

combed cot

Powers to

T'AS, RECEIVING
No. Yds Til

Callahan 1 13
Tomlinson 'i n
.Johnson 3 30 M
Huge 6 75 0
8tuewe t 7 Oi
Ross 2 45 0
Donovan 1 Sf 0

KICKOFF RETURNS
No. Yds.

t " Mill. Vl J JjQ

PITTING
No. Avg.

Claridge 6 30
PUNT RETURNS

Ne Yds.
Stuewe 1 (j

McCloughan 1 0

C Stst
RUSHING

Att. Gain Um. m
Kosfii 16 71 38 33
Koszarski 4 0 2 7
Scarpati 4 0 0 9
Falzarancl 4 21 0 21

Barnes 8 2 0 2
Clark .... 7 38 0 38
Guln 2 2 11Moore .... 3 12 I 12
Kriger . . 2 11 4 7

Thursday - October 18

Thursday - December

Thursday - November

whipped h pass to Huge for
fifteen vard to put the hall
on the North Carolina 38.

Two plays later Ross took
a screen pass and scampered

Comments
In the dressing room of

very relieved Nebraska after
a tense game, uiacn bod

'ailed the game a
"real tough one' and named
North Carolina State "the
hardest bitting team we have
met this year "

When asked ii Nebraska
was experiencing overconfi-denc- e

Devaney reported.
"No the boys had a world ol
respect for North Carolina I

lust think that some of them
might ol got to believing some
of the nice things written
about them and over-estimate- d

themselves "
Commenting on the W o I

defense. Devaney Stated,
"They defensed us very weli
They took away our bread-and-butt-

plays, we run, with
success during miist ol the

"game
1 he face oi uiacn t. a r 1

Edwards from North Carolina
State was grey with disap
pointment as he was inter-
viewed in the quiet Wolfpack
dressing room

Commenting on his; third
loss to a Devanev team, Ed

January dale to be announced

Patwine
Att Compl. InU: Yds

Kossi 7 4 0 48
Barnes 10 0 o

PASS RECEIVING
No. YA, T.

Gutn 1 7
Young 41 0
:tark 1 0 0

Montpomerv 1 0 0
KICltoPF RETURNS

No. Yds.
Clark 1 25
Scarpati 1 91
h.oszarsk

Only Jockeu T-shir- ts are
Power-Kni- t to keep their nt pride & prejudice

The Jockey Power Knit T nlnn is mrj-tuilur- from tilt
exflumvc nylon reinforced SHHrnfMe collar that Htavt, unuf;
and nmootli to thf extra lntii; tail that Btavt, tucked in It V

Power-Kni- t with fxtra c

ton yarn in take the rouiihcHi kind of wear a Continuous
perfomiances
Doors lOflen at 12:45

niuti can give it unci till not
stretch out of hupi It .Incltey
the man Power Knit
keep 10- - fit

hat. BnK "r
. . .

to I50

PASS rVTERf
Wo. Yd,

Scarpat. "

ruvrwc
Mnoit! 2 32
Hout!' 5 24

PUNT RETCmw

carpaU l 28
Guki 2 25

lost to Bob Devaney everv
itlme. Make that clear. I'm 0- -

3 with him. and 1 don't like,
it don,t Ute afy

Coach Edwards was in no
mood to talk When asked
about hi6 d.fenf,,, h(. mm.
mented 'w'' '' and thafb
the answer to that."

- Mt a aiaa J

I Jockeu rs,
4


